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= Ts wake lee Cream In 19 min-
utes

¬

t for i vest a plale Stir
eoateata of oae package

jciiolce Cream Powder
into a quart of milk and freeze without
seating or cooking Simjile lentit 1

I fiuvc the cOAt of C gifcnjiirand lUivorinjjby M MVM moiiimrng out Ingredients and cnok
V itigr Docs away with all uncertainty and In
yfuresthc best and purest Icecream poMiblc

to produce Failure Impossible Notliinjrto-
a4 ciccpt milk One package coitting 13c

I make nearly two quarts Ico cream
c Flavors Chnrnlatc Vanilla Strawberry

Ltniunad ilrriacor7d-
r 2 package C5c
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C und 25 cents for
7+ l4 1 1 M lt k tt two ackaesby-
v + 1 4 nittif New II

t rz Iii trated recipes lirJ= book mailedJ free
The Ccaoee Pure load Ce Le Roy N Y
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v eanut Butter
tt

it Ureryone knows how nutritious and

t Appetizing the peanut is Made in the
JORh of Peanut Butter it is delicious

Y fOr every day use BeechNut Brand
Ztonut Butter is different from other

r kmda because it is made from the fin
fWt Spanish and Virginia peanuts

blsnded and ground by expert methods
YOlhould

1

always have it in the house
I

for luncheons picnics and outings for-
M makes a very delicious sandwitch
Bitter order a trial jar i
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1 y Clark Bros Proprietors
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Notice Application for Leave to Sell
fL Minors Lana
y Notice is hereby given that on the

r Hth day cf February A D 1908 I
Will apply to Honorable Joseph Bell

k County Judge in and for Marion
<5dfcnty State of Florida at his office
hi eala in said County for an order

r < authorizing me as Guardian of the
L minor heirs of the estate of Talulah-

J Groover deceased to sell at private
i sine the following property belonging

to aid estate towit Southeast quar-
ter

¬

section 12 Township 13 south
f Range 19 east said lands belong

to the estate of the said TalulahI11 Groover deceased to be sold for-
e best Interest of said minor heirs

f < This 11th day of January 1968
Oscar Groover Guardian

It-

G
41

In the Circuit Court of the 31fth
1

Judi
i dial Circuit of Florida In and for Ma-

rionflt County In Chancery
glc The Passumpsic Savings Bank a Cor
> poratlon UAder the Laws of the Statt
f k Of Vermont Complainant vs Mrs E

t + B Brockington DefendantOrder for

I Constructive Service
It Is ordered that the defendant here-

in
¬

tir named towit Mrs E B Brocking-
ton< be and she is hereby required to

4 appear to the bill of complaint in this
r

1
cause on or before
Monday the 3rd day of February 1908

It Is futher ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week

jv for eight consecutive weeks in the
1fr Ocala Star a newspaper published in

said county and state
fr This 4th day of December 1901
r k S T Sistrunk-

t Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
i1 t5 1t F

ft By H B Foy Jr D C

FORRESTS SON FELL

Stricken with Paralysis Whie Watch ¬

ing a Play at a Memphis
Theater

Memphis Tenn Feb 5YhiIe
watching a play in which his father
the late General Nathan Medford For ¬

rest the famous Confederate cavalry
leader was portrayed as chief of a
KIuKluxKlan Captain Williair

Forest an exConfederate soldier was
the victim of a paralytic stroke last
night at the Lyceum Theater Hi was
removed to his residenco where to ¬

day physicians said he was in a crit-
ical

¬

condition His sons in Washing-
ton

¬

and St Louis have ben summon-
ed

¬

to his bedside

BONDS ARE BROKEN

That United Harry Thaws Sister to
the Earl of Yarmouth

London Feb 6Sir Birrel Barnes
president of the divorce court yester-
day

¬

granted the Countess of Yarmouth-
who was Miss Alice Thaw of Pitts
burg a decree nullifying her marriage-
to the Earl of Yarmouth The case was
heard in private-

It has been well known for two
years past that the domestic affairs ol
the Yarmouths were unhappy The
carls companions and his manner of
living it was said were such that he

could not give his wife the place in
society she had a right to expect She
supplied large sums of money to de-

fray
¬

her husbands extravagances andherel-fbles resulting from this unhappy
union and the difficulties of her broth-

er
¬

Harry K Thaw

Paid a Big Price for Her Freedom

Onethird of the Countess of Yar ¬

mouths fortune was settled on the
earl before the decree of separation
was granted

I

Special Announcement Regarding the

National Pure Food and Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the national pure food and drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

CHUMMED WITH A CORPSE

Horrible Nerve Displayed by a Female
Ogre in Leipsic Germany

Berlin Feb 6More than usually
gruesome is a murder story which
comes from Leipsic Paul Giegler was
the proprietor of a book shop in the
Gorchenstrasse and with him lived
professedly as housekeeper and assist ¬

ant a young woman named Minna
Doell About the middle of November

I Giegler disappeared from view butsayin-g that he had gone to Italy on busi ¬

ness As he did not return inquiries
became more pressing and the young
woman then made the mistake of al-

tering
¬

her story saying that Giegler-
was in a Vienna hospital

This change of tale aroused suspi-
cions

¬

and when investigation in Vi ¬

enna failed to reveal any traces of the
missing man a search at his house
was decided on Accordingly the po ¬

lice went to Gieglers house where ¬

upon the Doell girl jumped from a
window and fled Investigation show-
ed

¬

that the bed which was made and
apparently unoccupied contained the
body of Giegler The remains were
black and in an advanced stage of de-

composition
¬

There were traces that
death had been caused by suffocation
It was evident that the girl had copk
ed arid slept in the same room with
the dead map for weeks She had
made ofT with the sum of 2500 but
was arrested at Halle It was ascer¬

tained that she had a sweetheart and
he was also taken into custody on the
suspicion that he had something to do
with the crime

CASTOR
For Infant and Children

The Kind You Hats Always Bought

k-5z04 I

FOR SALECheap for cash one
threehorse power coal oil boiler and
engine also one complete saw rig for
cutting wood Cause for selling cant
use it in my crippled condition P
H McCIymonds

TAXES DUE
State and county taxes for 1907 are

long past due If payment is delayed-
too long properties will be sold for
taxes thereby causing extra expense
to ownerfia Et L Carney
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCE
+

See How Close These Meshes I

58 INCH
Arc They Will Turn Little Pigs 6 r 5IM R J
Henry Wire Close Mesh Pig b 4f-

6TiTlzt d
6 r

I Top and Bottom TJars Xo 10 6 sa No

galvanized wire Intermediate bars I 28 No

Xo I galvanized wire Stays No M

24
ZOIlt

M II
12 galzanizccl wire 12 inches k fZ tII4
apart
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< We are Also Exclusive Age rts for ELLWOOD Fence
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I LARGE STOGY QUICK SHIPMENTS t

111 t The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
a

l blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils Ptc etc carried
in Central Floridattf

II l BOYDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-

is

J f ii
tfi especially adapted for turpentin e men sawmill men or any one S

EJ where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a
lt1f > t trout view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to c

1 t
any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can be a

2 i set in window u

t < It is made of the best galvanized steel is light strong and dura ¬

J
I ble This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place and

< taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

which would incur in mak ing a chimney of sticks and mortar
or br-

ckMarion

y n

Hardware Co
r

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager 1
I 1 tu

BALDWINS HAVE NO BUSINESS-

Ten Thousand Men Laid Off by the I

Big Philadelphia Iron Works
Philadelphia Feb 6Ten thousand-

men have been laid off since Decem ¬
I

ber by the Baldwin Lomomotive Works
because of a lack of orders for en ¬

gines Samuel M Vauclain member-
of the firm in speaking of the condi ¬

tions at the works said No sub-
stantial

¬
t

orders have come in since De¬

cember

FOR SALE
HORSES MULES AND FEED-

At J L Smoairs OTa stand on
Exposition street stock fine prices
reasonable Give us a call not only
for good stock but feed A B De ¬

I ment Co Ocala Fla
I

HABEAS CORPUS FOR HARRY
i

I Attempt Will be Made Today to Re ¬

I lease Him from the Asylum
I Xew York Feb 6Action to release
I Harry Thaw from the asylum at Mat
teuwan was promised before the day-
is over by Attorneys OReilly and Pea
body this morning Just what their
course will be they would not say but
habeas corpus proceedings are hinted-
at as the course

I

I

THE PERFECT WAY

Scores of Florida Citizens Have Learn-
ed It

I If you suffer from backache
There is only one way to cure it

I

The perfect way is to cure the kid ¬

neys
A bad bask means sick kidneys
Neglect it urinary troubles follow
Doans Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only-
S B Lemons cigarmaker living at

1311 Ashley street Tampa Fla says
I used Doans Kidney Pills and they

cured me of backache and disorder of
the kidneys Two or three times on
account of the pain in my bad I was
unable to go to work for several days
The secretions of the kidneys were in
very bad condition dark in color and-
if allowed to stand would become c
the consistency of jelly I tried various
remedies taking what seemed like gal ¬

I lons of medicine and I also put on
plasters but nothing helped me at all
until I got Doans Kidney Pills upon
the advice of a friend of mine and us-

ing
¬

I them according to directions they
t cured me in a very short while

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nrme Doans and
take no other

ASSESSMENT NOTICE-
Al persons having real estate or per ¬

sonal property in the city of Ocala
will please returned the same for
assessment as required by law on or
before the first day of February 1908

H C Sistrunk
I Tax Assessor for the City of Ocala

January H 1
>

t

IJAMES R MOORHEAD B J POTTER DAVID S WOODROW
President General Manager Secretary y

Woodma Sand and Stone CompanvBU-

ILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Deals rs In

Lake Weir Sand
1

Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts etc Es-

timates arH Plans Furnished nd Contract Taken
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Old Whiskies I

f

WHISKEY that is one distilled fromilie combination ofGOOD selected grin and pure water is invaluable as a tonic
and ah excellent invigorating beverage

I For many years we have been distillersaged our
tr whiskies in our ovn warehouses and insisted that they

reach the customer in Original Packages accompanied-
by our unqualified guarantee-

Both the medicinal and food values of the Corn and
Rye is concentrated in our Whiskies They are abso
lutely puresmooth and mellow with age and have
always given genuine satisfaction Thousands of pleased
customers can attest to this fact

EXPRESS PREPAID
Four full quarts in glass

ATTIC BLUE LABEL
Finest Kentucky Bourbon 400 Pure Old Corn400

WILLOW DALE RYE ALLAN SINCLAIRS
Old and Fragrant 285 Georgia Corn 280

The Swift Creek Distilling Co
wmsIvY Incorporated

LOUISVILLE KY
I 1 w cams psS

Ala 611 We Distill ItIt Right

HOTEL VVINDLE
15 1719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

Wcvu and FirstClass in all
iLr Appointments

American Plan 2 and 250
per day

t European Plan Rooms one
person 75 cents per day arId
up Special weekly rates

Center of City Near all Car
Lines Open all the Year
Rooms with Bath Extra

rCharge Bus from Depot and t
Stcmimhipf
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